
The Latex Doctor
D in todays world what value do you see in

having regional NRL and NR sources? The
question has particularvalue forthe North Ameri
can region.

Anonymous:InternationalLatex
Conference,NC, USA.

F or many yearsthe US Governmenthas
recognisedthe needfor a ‘strategic sup

ply of naturalrubber.It may still be the case
that., as with oil, a stockpile is maintainedby
the US Government.I haven’tkept current on
that information.

However, in theperiodbeforeWorld War II
a rubberstockpilewascollected.At that time,
AN. Spanel,thefounderof Playtexandseveral

tL will stay as
aw material for
any products

othercompanies,attemptedto convincetheUS
Governmentto stockpileNH latex.He wasun
successfulandhe decided to gatherhis own
stockpile.

A small undergroundtank farm was con
structedand the Playtex then International
Latex Corp. plant in Delawareandseveral
tankerloath of NR Latex were put into those
undergroundtanks.Thatlatexwas "command
eered"by the US Governmentat the start of
World War II and could not be used for com
mercialproductsuntil well afterthe endof the
war.

NR latexcontinuesto bean importantraw
materialfor a hostof commercialand medical-
relatedproducts.I believethatwill continueto
be thecase.

Therefore, ‘new’ natural latticessuch as
those from guayuleand Russiandandelion
shouldquickly find a placeasviablesubstitutes
for the importedheveanaturallatex.

It will benecessaryto expandthe supplyof
thesematerialsand,probablymoreimportant,
to educatethemanufacturingcommunityin the
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techniquesneededto producesuperiorproducts
from thesematerials.

Thisdoesnotaddressthe‘proteinallergy’and
providesan advantageto the ‘new’ latticesver
sushevea.Manufacturersinternationallymust
also considerthis when making a decisionon
which latexto usefor theft product.

Latex protein-related
allergy
what is the estimated lower limit for reducing latex
protein-related Issues through combinations of pow
der-free and reduction technologies?

Anonymous:InternationalLatex
Conference,NC.

I don’t believeit is likely thatthe "protein re
lated issues"of heveanatural rubber la

tex will be either eliminatedor greatly re
duced.

I believelatex protein allergy claims were
andaregreatlyoverstatedmainlydueto the mis-
diagnosisof contactdermatitis as an allergic
condition.

To reducetheseissues,it will benecessary
to convince the latex productusersthat the
allergy-causingproteinsare no longerpresent
and,possiblymore important, it will be nec
essary to ensure that residual contact
sensitisersare removedfrom the latex prod
uct.

Do age of tree matters?
Is the latex from very mature trees different from
that of very young ones? what aretheadvantages/
disadvantages for certain products that are made
using one versus the other?

Anonymous:InternationalLatex
Conference,NC.

I ‘m notawareof thenatureof thedifferences
or if thesedifferenceswould resultin advan

tagesor disadvantagesfor certainproducts.

However, thereis a major problem that
must be resolved.That is one of segregation
of latexfrom ‘young’ treesand‘mature’ trees.
I would expect a greatdealof experimenta
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tion would be neededto establishthe differ
encesandto determineat whatpoint in time
a ‘young’ treebecomea ‘mature’ tree.

To begin with, wehaveto find outaboutad
vantages/disadvantagesof latexfromyoungver
susmaturetrees.

Disposal of old latex
what are the recommendations for the ‘disposal’
of old latex?

Anonymous:InternationalLatex
Conference,NC.

T his is a repeatof aquestionwhich was
asked2-3yearsagoatthesameconference.

If the latex is still a liquid, mix it ‘w-ell and
add it no more than 5% DRS to a freshbatch
of latexcompound.Thisshouldbedonebefore
filtrations before it is addedto the dip tank.
However, if you don’t wantto do this, I suggest
you dumpthe old latex into a containerof old
coagulant.Alter a few days,removethecoagu
lated latex, dry it and treatit as normal scrap
rubber.

If theold latex hascoagulated,I suggestit
shouldbe dried and included with normal
scrap.

Vulcanisation
accelerators
What are your suggestions for reducing zinc in a
latex dipping plant effluent?

Anonymous:InternationalLatex
Conference

T hereare two suggestions.1. Changethe
zinc vulcanisationacceleratorsto sodium

salts of the sameaccelerator.This also gives
the benefitof not needinga dispersionof that
accelerator.

2. Investigatetheuseof nano-zincoxide.The
quantityof ZnO canbe substantiallyreduced
and,therefore,theZn in the effluentwill bere
duced.

CAUTION: This requiresexperimentation
to ensurethat physicalpropertiesare not af
fectedandthatprocesschangesareevaluated
to give thedesiredproductproperties.tm
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